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W ill Employ Six Teachers Ceming Term Besides Mime, Expression and 

Art-Secure and Loose Superintengent, Principle—Tw « 

Primary Teachers Have Been Employed

COMM1NG  

T U E S D A Y  9th 

TR AD ES D A Y

The Tahoka High School 
still on the up grade Last year 
thru the untiring effort of the 
faculty and board our school was 
recognized by the State Depart
ment of Education as a High

BtiLive You Can Save Money 
Nothing Misrepresented

ita Fe, Lynn County I]

Laundr
Barnes, P ro p .= — —=
|per doz. - -
ning, per doz.

■ r doz....................13c
les, Blankets 25c to 35a 
Home Industry 
For and Delivered Fi

is | seniors and school-at large re 
' ceiveing attention it was impos- 
ble to give when the superin
tendent was loaded down with 
recitations.

The above arrangements will 
be carried out as per specifica- 

School of the First Class. Also j except that Mr Fertch will not 
for the first time in the history 1 hold the position named nor his 
of the school music, expression wife the principalship as Mr 
and art was taught in the Larkin had also informed us 
same building. And so it has The following tellegram re- 
always been No matter what ceived late Wednesday evening 
the besetting difficulty those at is the explanation: 
the helm have keep their eyes Bovena Texas, 3 p m.
on the goal and forged ahead H M. Larkin, 
untill today we stand with the Tahoka, Texas,
first of the State. Accepted Hereford Monday

Can not come Very sorry.

Congressman W. R. Smith to Speak 

Here. Other Features to Make 

June 9 Greatest Trades Day Ever 

Held Iu Tahoka.

1

This year there will be another 
teacher added which will bring 
the faculty up to six, there will 
be music, expression and art in
structors in the building 
term also.

Tahoka citizens have shown 
themselves very much interested 
in their school progress and are 
proud of the enviable record 
made by their school and its con

L. M. Fertch 
Mr. Fertsch is a brother cf 

Ed. Fertsch, manager of the 
this ( Wilson Merc Co. We had the 

pleasure of meeting him while 
he was in Tahoka and were well 
pleased with his apperances.

Misses Lucy and Kate Gath 
ings, of Roscoe, will teach the

Another Trades Day is nearly 
here, when we shall meet many 
of our friends, hear how they 
are doing and have a regular 
jolly good time.

it has been raining so much 
that many farmers are behind 
with their work not, but much 
can be done in tw’o or three days 
and if it remains fair like Thurs
day was much can be accom
plished by Tuesday and we will 
have a recod breaking crowd 
again.

J ust as soon as you get to town 
go to Parkhurst’ Store and reg 
ister and your name w ill be put 
upon a card with a number on it 
and some lucky number will 
draw a prize of 500 pounds of 
the best flour kept in Tahoka. 
This is a perfectly ligitimate 
offer and will be conducted in a 
fair and impartial manner. The

b  b b
irsery has a good su] 

*lants for sale. Also a 
>me Grown Trees, the! 
the west.

younger intelect how to shoot, 
tinued growth from year to year Miss Lucy in the same room as only limitations are, you must be 
and expect greater growth this last year, having the 1st and 2nd a white human being: Neither 
year. ! grades, Miss Kate will teach ; age or sex makes any difference

H. M. Larkin, chairman of the the 3rd and 4th. It was with j so you i re present when regis- 
Board of Trustees, informed us i great pleasure that we learned tering. Babes in arms can be 
Wednesday morning that j Miss Lucy Gathings wTould teach registered by their parents but

O ’D O NN ELL  

$2,500 SCH O O L  

BUILDING LET

To Be Two Story Frame Building 

F ive Rooms and Auditorium To I 

Have Nine Month* School and! 

Maybe 3 Teachers Ensuing Term

SUM M ER N O R M A L  OPENS JUNE 9 

IN T A H O K A  H IG H SC H O O L BLDG.

Largest Session Every Held W ill Convene Here Second Tuesday at 9.00 

A. M -  Extra Strong Facu lty— Better Equipment A va il

able Than Ever Before In History of Normal

Tuesday morning at 9:00 a m, j counties of 32 pupils, and each 
the second consecutive session of Reported enough prospective

students to bring the enrollment 
from these four up to 40. Th;s

the Soutli Plains Summer Norm-

The contract was let this week toLe hcld at Tahoka w ill 1:6 leaves five counties to be heard
called to order in the auditorium ' from Lvnn wunty which

Plainview Nursery 

Plain view, Tex.

It  - H - f - f f - H  f f  f f . ,  f ,

Mr. L. Fertch, of Bovina, had again in the Tahoka School as 
been selected for the superin-! she not only gave entire satis 
tendency and would teach the faction in the school work but

commission. senior class only, an arrange
ment which will be more advan
tageous than heretofore The

was quite an addition to society 
and an appreciated worker in 
the Junior Epworth League.

lilverware
!ely »

E. C. Entertained Sell Old Maids

will.give you a check for fu l l_____
f'ial the required amount come in nil 
\[ ,tock of Wm. A. Rogers S ilverm  
ince you that this

Cg Plan Is A ll OJC
but come and see for yourself, 

rcceries are as good as the best ui 
as low and lower than you pay 4* ^

General Merchants
Tahoka, Ti

[traveling, take the 

all the w ay . Y ou  ' 

it satisfactory

l \ Tahoka. A g f ,P . & X . T. Ry I

O N E S
In

Undertaker's Sul

The meeting of the Embroid- Class met in regular session
ery Club Wednesday afternoon Thursday night at the home ol
at the* home of Mrs Robinson Rev J. E r Nicholson. The Class
was a most enjoyable affair; the went into the election of officers
pretty home was fragrant with A lter business was all attended

lovely roses out from the t0' the Class was favorea with 
. ■ some nice music by Miss Rescola
hostess own garden. j McDaniel. A fter which Bro.

The afternoon was spent in a an(j Nicholson entertained
most enjoyable way, the beauti- us generously by serving a double
ful worn being done by the course 0f ice cream. The Class
guests was only equaled by the seenie(j t0 be in the best of
wit and wisdom which inter- humor and all went away re-
spersed the interchange of ideas. j oicing f roin the pleasant hour.

A  two course luncheon was The C!ass have decided to have
beautifully served on individual an 0j(j mai(j sale next Thursday
trays; especially to be remem- njK}lt week at the home of Mr.
bered was the delcious cream j ancj A\ir s . m  Herring. Judge
sherbet and angel cake. Stokes has been requested to

Time passed so pleasantly that sen the old maids to the highest
old “ Sol”  was sinking into the; bidder on the occosion.
west before we bid our chaiming
hostess a lingering farewell.

Mrs. Robinson understands
the art of hospitality at its best,
and a visit to her home is among
the pleasant memories of the
fortunate guest.

I T H I N G
O&K O F  ALL KINB§

iVEN TO WAGONS* 
UGGY PAINTIN*. ETC

F i x * *

$10 00 RE WARD.-F o r  the re
covery of one dark bay horse, 
trim build, about 15 hands high, 
weight about 950 pounds. Has 
brand on left shoulder, and sink 
place on left hip where breech
ing works.

Return to J. T. Heath,
40-lt * Box 116, Rotan, Texas.

You will hear the particulars 
later: but, remember this will be 
your opportunity to buy an old 
maid. Don’t miss it.

R e p o r t e r .

must be present \yb/?n tegistet ^tc'^ul

P')U’1H O *•* SO U A RJ**
'I A H U K A

!<i AND  D YING
IN OUR STEAM PEES* 
5PECIALTY 
D D2LIUERED 
RANTEED
B  S H O P

Dr. J. F. Galloway,
Dentist, 11-tf

will return to Tahoka about 
July the 1st. 40 tf

V  Call for your tickets when you 
trade at Parkhurst Broken $ 
Store. They are worth their
face value. 39-40

L O S T -A  nice black Poland- 
Chinamale pig. Reward offered
to finder—M. M. Herring. 40 It

Miss Lavina McCarlev of San 
Saba, left Monday for Canyon 
after spending ten days with hi r 
sister, Mrs W. B Slaton of 
North Tahoka. She will attend 
the West Texas Summer Normal 
at Canyon.

Buy your fruits and vegetables 
from us, we appreciate your 
trade.— Parkharst Broken $ 
Store. 39 40

ing takes place. There are ab
solutely no strings to this propo
sition. The flour will be given 
to the one drawing the lucky 
number. Absolutely free to all 
old or young, native or stranger, 
from town or country, you stand 
a chance of getting this 50U 
pounds of flour, just so you are 
white and register.

Another attraction for Trades 
Day will be a speach beginning 
at one o’clock in the afternoon 
by Cong. W. K Smith. He will 
tell you all about what he has 
done in Congress and why he 
did it; he will tell about what he 
has not done and why he did not 
do it; he will tell you so matw 
reasons why you should vote for 
him and against Blanton, that if 
you are a Smith n an it will 
tickle you nearly to death; while 
on the other hand, if you are a 
Blanton man, you will just 
simply have to laugh. I f  you 
heard Blanton come and hear 
Smith, if you didn’t hear Blan
ton come and hear Smith any
how; everybody enjoys life but 
the candidate and even he has 
his dreams.

There will be twenty candi-
ates fm oieor less) here on
raries Day and they will all 

have cold drinks and cigars for 
the voters, cold drinks and ice 
cream fer the wives of voters, 
cold drinks and candy for the 
children of voters.

Every thing free, grass for 
your stock and water for you 
and yours. Come early.

to R. V. Davidson, a Tahoka 
contractor, to erect a $2,500 
building for the O’Donnell Pub- 
lie School. The bill for the lum 
is in the hands of the hands of j 
the lumber yards, at Tahoka 
for estimation and the contract 
for same will be awarded within 
the next few days.

The building will be a two 
story frame structure 34x68 feet. 
The lower story v ill l»e occupied 
by two class rooms 31x21* feet 
at each end with a ten fcot hall 
between. The end of the hall 
opposite the main enterance will 
be partitioned off for a superin
tendents oflice. A return stair 
way will rise from the halway 
and land against the south side 
of the second story. The second 
story will have a stage in the: 
west end and will be divided into 
three parts by aecordian parti
sans. This arrangement will j 
aliow the upper story to be used 
as three rooms or the partitions ; 
folded back anc it made into an 
auditorium 34x08 feet.

Construction work will be

; *»1 the lahoka High School. alone will enroll lietween 30 and
The following program will be 40 students, 

rendered: j Our faculty is the strongest
Pro£*9m . | ever secured by the Normal.

Welcome Address -County prof. F A. White, Conductor, 
i Judge J. L Stokes j will teach Education. He is a

Response -E  A. White. Con- man of character and peculiarly 
ductor. fitted to teach the subject he

i Address—“ Educational Ad-[he has chosen. Prof. F. F.
vancement in the West”  —E F . ; Puryear, civics and science, has 
Puryear, Secretary. specialized in each » f his sub-

Five minute talks by the fac- jecls and ranis high in the pro- 
ulty. fession. Prof. I*. M Faulkner.

Classification. : mathematics, is man of expen-
Everyone is cordially invited jer.ee and ablity ni teaching his 

to attend the opening exercises subject. Prof. B W. Speed, 
This summer’s session w ill' Literature, holds an A. B. degree 

nave the largest enrollment of : which reccomendation seems 
any session since The Normal suficient. Prof. W. B. Bishop, 
organized Those in a position ; History, faugh the same subject 
to know predict an enrollmentj)f last year and anything we could 
uetween 75 and 100 pupils. The | say would only be a repetition 
district is composed of the fob ! commendation on his success, 
bwing ten counties: ! Miss Mattie Stanford, Primary

Borden, Crochran. Dawson. I Methods, graduated from Chicago

fo lic* and tre

Garza, Hcckley, Lynn, Lubbock, 
[Scurry, Terry and Yoakum 

Those that have reported re
ported postive enrollment are  ̂

Dawson 3. Lubbock. 5. -Scurr\

lTni versita and has had seveu 
years experience.

As to equipment sue Vine* \»b- 
ratory. library, mapsij* globes, 

the-TatpJia Htgh

be ; t w  Tahoka Bapt ist 
lay night June 71 li.

building will be completed and : 
furnished throughout with n od-j 
ern furniture and equipment in 
time to open school the first:
Monday in September.

Prof. W. B, Bishop, vvho: 
taught the O’Donnell school L<st 
term, told us Thursday that 
had accepted the position as 
principle there again this yeai 
and asserted that their motto 
would be. “ The l*?st school in 
the county next to Tahoka.

At the beginning of the 1911 
’ 15 term the O’Donnell school 
will have two teaclnrs—Prof.
Bishop and an assistant for 
sure and if the enrollment comes 
up to expectations, the will have 
three. It is calculated that be 
tween 60 and 70 pupils will be 
enrolled.

While here Wednesday Mi.
Bishop closed a deal withe Crie 
& Co. to publish the 1914-T5 j  r
announcement for the O’ Donnell a,u  ̂ hk< 
Public School It will be bigger 
and better than last year’s an
nouncement and come from the 
printer about July 15th.

3. and Terry 11; giving a posi- [ School ranks with the best in 
five enrollment from only four West Texas.

1th 1 he C hurches 'N o  Ball Rally June 9

>e ‘ Christ

Prof. Bailey will Mil Rev. J. Hon. Thomas H Ball, candi- 
Nieholson's appointment at date for governor, was scheduled 

church Sun-! to speak at Lubbock June the 
His th*-me,9th, but the date has been can- 

flic Bread of celed as the following postal re
ceived at this office shows- 

Lubbock, Texas,
June 2nd, 1914.

Dear sir
i he Tom Ball meeting for June. 

9th, has been postponed indefi
nitely.
We are. Very truly yours,

Publicity Comittee, 
Tom Ball Club.

will■
1 Life ’ Every one invited to at- 
! o'nd this service.

R v. J. E. Nicholson will he- 
i gin a meeting at Slaton tonior 
row. Saturday the 7th.

liev () L Mealcv of Stam-i 
ford, a Cumberland Presbyterian 
minister, will preach at the 
Methodist church at 8:30 o'clock 
Saturday night June 0th. It is 
not often that Tahoka teop’e 1
hive an n;>! nrlnnitv ol hearing a Eupion ml the l«s t  on earth I

,.f ll. s denominate n. *wi,| soon haw in a car load of all 
y the good Hro w 11 

have a liege congregate n.

We have a car load of kerosene
• and gasolene on hand Bum

FLY TIM E  IS HERE

Shoes at cost 
Taades Day

H. M. Larkin. 40 It

Don’t let the flies get started 
in your house. Get your screen 
doors at the A. G. McAdams 
Lumber Co They ha a nice 
line. 32-tf

. kinds of oils and greases. G. W. 
Sn id f .R, Fahoka agent fo r  the 
Pictc fordyte Oii Association, 
(■all at our Wagon Yard when i i 
Tahoka and let us fill your bill 
for auto and engine suuplies. l i

Buy your fruits and vegetab'es 
from us. we appreciate your 
t'*ado — Parkhurst Broken $ 
Store. 39 40

Lest you forget: Weathers
Brothers are located near the 
middle of the west side of the 
square, and handle the best of 
ice cream, drinks cigars. 40 It

Will buy anything you 
bring to town.—Paul Miller.

will

Let Shed do your cleaning and 
pressing, just phone 88 and it Elliott came in on tke
will be called for- and deliveied Tuesday evening train from 
f ree- 38tf [Sterling City to visit his brother

Highest cash price paid for pro
duce.— Paul Miller.

We have just opened up a nice 
line of jewelry. We deal direct 
with the m^nafacturer and save 
you the jobbers profit, therefore 
we sell for less money and bet- > $ store, 
ter goods than ever. Come in 
and look through our line, I am 
sure we can please you. 39 40 

Parkhurst Broken $ Store-

Phone 60 and have your ice 
delivered ‘morirtg or evening, 

We have just received a line of any sized block. C. L. Williams, 
the latest novelties consisting of .Wholesale and Retail Ice. 38tf
V pins, bar pins, “ tangM hair« ----------------------
pins, neck chains, jet Leads, I We serve the best ice cream in 
pin, etc.—Parkhurst Broken $ West Texas; come in and try one 
Store. 39-40 *with us.—Parkhurst Broken $

------------- -------- • Store. 39-40

Jim fora week or ten days

We serve the best ice cream in --------------------
West Texas; come in and have; Womens Home Missionary So- 
one with us. —Parkhurst Broktn ciety will give a Chicken Dinner

30-40 2nd Tuesday Trades Day in June.

20 pounds of sugar 
on Trades Day.

H. M. Larkin.

for $1 00 LOST A nice black Poland- 
j China male pig. Reward offered 

40-lt to finder. — M M- Herring. 40 It

When you want a cigar, cold 
drink, candy or ice cream call al 
Weathers Bros, and get the befit 
We are prepared to serve you 
well on Trades Day. 40-it

We will give a nice berry set 
to the person bringing us the 
most eggs on Trades Day.- H. 
M. Larkin. 4(*-lt

Wc have just received a line < f  
novelties consisting of V pins, 
bar pins, “ tanpo,’ hair pins, 
neck chains, jet beads, puis, etc. 
Parkhuicit Broken $ Stoic- 39 40

We have ,iu«t opened up a nice 
line of jewelry. We deal direct 
with the manufacturer and save 
you the jobbers profit, therefore 
wr êH for If ̂  money and bet
ter goods than ever. Come in 
and look through our line, I am 
sure we can pleas you. 39-40 

Parkhurst Broken $ Store.

Walter Robinson of the north
east pan of the county, was in 
Tahoka Thursday and H. C 
Siniih and family, with the ex
ception of Walter, accompanied 
their old friend home to spend 
the night last night. Mr. Smith 
expects to return to town today 
a d k  in the shop tomorrow.

Let Shed do vour cleaning and 
pres, ing: just phone 88 and it 
w.ll be called for and delivered 
free . 38tf

Call for your tickets when you 
tlade at Parkhurst Broken $ 
Sime. They are worth their
ftcc vJut 39-40

il t s . T r y  O n e
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Out of 108 high schools applying 
eighteen were granted affiliation 
with the University o f Texas last 
week. Affiliation was taken from 
seven schools for various reasons. 
The University now has 165 high 
schools affiliated with it. The 
rexuiretnents are more ridged this 
year than ever before, not for the 
benefit of those who go to the 
university bnt for those who do 
not go, say the authorities.

He said the soil seemed to be es
pecially adapted to the growth of 
vegetables and fruits and then we 
are so well fixed to irrigate and 
everything seemed to do so well 
here under irrigation.
North Tahoka for instance, 
are eighteen fainlies living there 
and there are nineteen windmills.

like the tax assessors race with 
six white men running it might 
have gone to a negro who could 
have polled only 199 votes. But 
how about living in a county that 
polls more negro thau white votes? 
It would be bad enough to be de
feated by a wbite uiau, how would 
it seem to lie defeated by a negro.

Now is the time to get busy and 

clean up your yards, cow pens, 

pig pens and horse lots. Buy a 

sack or two of lime aud scatter it 
arouud wherever there is a damp 
place. Burn every bit of refuse 
that will turn, bury what won’ t. 
Clean up at once aud save your- 

Take j self or your neighbor a spell of the 
there fever.

MOTHER’S CONCERN FOR ME

We were talking to a stranger 
the other day, a man who had 
lived iu several young towns, and 
he made the remark that he had 
never <;een a town, especially so 
yonnd as Tahoka, that had so 
many nice orchards, so many nice 
gardens or so many milk cows.

It just does one good to see the 
old town cow tuck away ihe crisp 
lucious grass this year after see
ing them go hungry the past few
years.

Watch your orchard aud keep 
as a High y0Ur ireetops thined out or tney

PRO|?E86l0Hflli |
M I >I t » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • t

C. H. CAIN 
Lawyer

; OMoe in old First Nation 1 Bank ; 
Building

Talioka Texas I
♦♦OM M OOfrOOOOeOO-01

M. M. HERRING

Lawyer and Abstractor 

Office over Fostoffico 

Tahoka Texas |
O IM H W H e M H  M l 111 M O

There is still a goal for the Ta

hoka High School to work'to at

tain. The late faculty secured 

recognition from the State Depart

ment of Education 

School of the First Cl iss aud affil- will soon grow topheavy, aud the 
iatiou with the West Texas Nor- limbs will split off or when the 
mal at Canyon; it now remains dard wind comes it will blow 
for the incoming faculty to not ^ ie *ree ovcr and destroy it entire- 
only hold the high rauk already ^ 011 luust keep them trim-
attained but to continue pressing we* weather,
forward and upward uutil by the
coming term the Tahoka High 
School shall be affiliated with the 
State University. It can he done 
All it will require is a little exer
tion on the part of the faculty, 
a little extra application on the 
part of the pupils, aud much 
hearty cooperation on the part ot

Next Tuesday is Trades day iu 
Tahoka aud it will pay our sub
scribers to real all The News ad
vertisements, and find out who 
wants your trade. The man in 
business who does not believe iu

Don’ t send my boy where your 
girl can’ t go,

And say, “ There’s no danger for 
boys, you kuow;

Because they all have their wild 
oats to sow.”

There’s do more excuse for ray 
boy to be low

Thau your girl. Then, please 
don’ t tell him so.

This world old lie is the boy’s 
worst foe.

Don’ t allow him to go into places 
of sin,

And then to your hearts aud homes 
tade him in;

Saying: ‘ ‘Oh, for a boy, there’s
nothing to fear,

And it don’ t matter much if he 
does drink beer:

He will stop by and by —it was 
always so—

All men and boys have their wild 
oats to sow.”

You cau tell them this and they 
think it is so—

Not foreseeing that sown, these 
seeds will grow.

To them the harvest is bidden 
from view

Until too late, the sowing they 
me;

For, at last, ' their • horror-struck 
soul will see

What the outcome of sowing wild 
oats will be.

advertising is either lazy, dull or (Don’ t send my boy where youi 
egotistical. He dislikes work so girl can’ t go,

the parents. 1 his is all it takes; ( much that he hates to bother writb For a boy or girl, sin is sin, you 
but it requires all three to make a more customers or is satisfied witn know,
success of a school; if one fails the 
whole thing is a failure.

h *  present trade, not capable o f ! Aud baby boy-s hailds 
finding any bargains with which | de>0  aud whj,«.
to increase his custom, or t * io k s jAnd hu heart 
everybody knows him, the class

as

C. P. GENTRY 
Jawalery

• All Repair Work Gnaranteed « 
Office at Thomas Bros.

! Tahoka Texas

Drs. Huchinson and Peebler
J. T. H UCH INSO N. M. l>.
Eye, Ear, Nose anti Throat 

O. V. PEEBLER, M. u.
General Medicine and surgery  

Rooms In 1st Nat'L Bank Bld 'g. 
LUBBOCK. • TEXAS

eW M SH i  M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m  n  > »

is as pure as youi 
girl’ s tonight.

That which sends a girl to the pit 
of hell

W ill surely send the soul 
boy as well.

— Dallas News.

of my

There is some consoiatiou in
living way out here iu West Tex- of goods he sells aud the prices he
as, iu the fact that the expense ol charges. Why niau aljve. the
holding two primaries, the first to general public is'so busy readiug
eliminate the negros, is not utces- the advertising matter sent out
sary. jn  Marion coumy me by the live merchant who adver-
whites held what they called the tiees the bargains that gets the
‘ ‘Citizens White Primary”  on cash, that they have forgotten you j —
May 16th for the purpose of cut- exist, aud they will never think GARDEN PLANTS A FIELD SEED
ting the white candidates down to °* you until they want to buy a Cabbage, Sweet JPotmto, Tomato

; one in a hill aud thus eliminate hill on fall time, ana theu they 1 P̂ anl>> *nJ 'ariety, $3.50 per looo

jibe chance °* “ V u»gro being : " d l  c.mpare your •'credit prices’ ' | itT
| elected to office. In this primary j with the cash prices’ ’ they have tvterita $5 per 100 lbs. Alricau sumac 
1676 votes were polled, so now ii l>eeo paying the live advertising cane 5c per lb. Big German millet 
I will require 677 negro voles to merchant. 1 lieu they

church or picnic and voc w ill, 
GET FRHK ADVERTISING that Will 
cost yon more thau a page ad in 

j mary previous to it, in some cases The News would fur a^moulh-ggl

carry the July primary election, 
I whereas if they had held no pri-

..in  «  * *2 bu. Red Kaffir 5c par lb. at. Kaffii
win go to $i.5u bu. 20 varieties choice meiou 

1 seed mixed, novelty, 50c 10 prepaid. 
For Everything In Seed 

C. E. WHITE 3EED CO. 
Plainview, Texas

Remember!
The first time you get a 

whiff of Stag from some other 
fe llo w 's  pipe, R E M E M B E R  
that Stag 's taste is as good 
as its fragrance.

You Run Your B u s in e ss  
With a Check Book- 
flow About Your Home ?

jQ ill

* 1 >  ILLS, bills, bills— nothing but bills!” frequently is the conql  ̂
1 ®  the head of the family. No man would think of running fag 

nesa .Wla.iii.uTJT A CHECK BOCK. How about Y0U1J 
The running of the home today is a BUSINESS PROPOSITION

Open a CHECKING ACCOUNT With Us atOtFirst N ational Ban
Of Tahoka, Texas

THIS PICTURE SHOWS 
ONLY A SMALL PORTION 
OF THE STOCK CARRIED 
BY THE TEXAS COMPANY 
AT TAHOKA, TEXAS.

Complete stock auto and cold 
bearing oils, gasolene and Ker- 
sene, axle and cup greases for 
wholesale trade. Ask your deal
er for oils and greases bearing 
red star and green T — Quality

J. L. RUSSELL, Agent, Phone No. 66 TAHOKA,'

Announcements
For Countv and District Clerk. 

J. W. E L L IO T T .
(re-electicn)

E. P. H ICKS.
W. N. GORE,
P A T  NORTHCROSS.

For Tax As>essor.
JOHN TH O M A S  
L. G. P H IL L IP S ,

For Countv Treasurer,
C. T. BEARD  
M cM ILL  C L A Y T O N

(re-election)

ForSbeiiff and Tax Collector
D. T. ROGERS.
F. E. RED W IN E

For Conn tv Judge
E. A. W H IT E  
J. L. STOKES

(re-election)

B lack  smithi

JPlows made! 
size, wagon I  

! boggy w or da 

Satisfaction 

Guaranteed a

a t

J.M acfarli
South of Squ&n

For District Attorney 
cial District:
R. A . SOW DI R 
G. E. L O C K H A R T

72nd Jud:

r
For County Commissioner 

cinct No. 3 .
H. T. GOOCH

Jake Letdy 1* hack in Tahoka 
weikiii g a sign painters hi 11 -h . u 11 
and advocating the old ptuvcib, ' 
“ it \cu don’ t blow youi oau  hum 
ibc some shall not lie blown.”

GET THE WANT AD HABIT

PR IC E S
For Knife

T

 ̂ Try a tin and get a new
thrill in smoking.

• ■.]
Convenient Packages: The Handy Half- .

Size 5-Cent Tin, the Full-Size 10-Cent Tin, the Pound and 
Half-Pound Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidor. •

5 T A £For Pipe and Cigarette
EVER-LASTING-LY GOOD **

No Bito,
No sting, 

“ * 0  Bog, 
"N o  String.”

Notice to Debtors and INeditois.

The State ot T exas j |g
County ot Lyuu j 11

To those mdebteu to, or holding L 
Claims against tne Estate ot Mr j
Carrie Mitchell, Deceased. \~

The undersigned having been 
duly appjiuted administiaior ol 
the estate ot Mrs. Carne Mitchell 
deceased, late ot Lyuu County, 
Texas, by J. L. Siokes. Judge ot 
the County Couit of said County 
on tile 29th day ot Ap iil, a I. 
1914, during a regulai teim tluie- 
Ot .hereby notifies all persons j„ . 
debted to said estate to come for
ward ami make settlement, and 
those having claims against s .id 
estate to present them to hi 
his residence at New 1! 

iLynu County, Texas 
receives his mail.

i -Go-Devil
Made To Order Fr*

$5 to $11
Better Order Now Befe| 

Rash Season

II. c.
Blacksmith.

111 at 
ome, iu 
wheic lie

This j» th  day oi May, a . D.'i'.’ u ’
. . . E. McC r a r y , 
Admiuisirator ot the Estate ot 

Mrs. Carrie .Mitchell I)e ce iscd.

THIS PAPER ^PRESENTED FOR FOREIGN 
ADVERTISING dv the

G ra in  PriviH
MONEY IN  WH*

I ‘utt and callsare die *
surest method of trabinf* 
rorn and oat*. Because Tr 
ai. ol ut‘ iv Jiinitep to W 
bone lit No further iisL 

l*o>itively ihe most 
of trading.

<>l**n an account. ^ j  
put* or 10 calls on V
irr.iin lor *10, or you 
for *2n. or as many inoi**^ 
\n adi.anco or peclioe ef 
you the ehancc to
\ iiMuu-uient of 5 cent* 

Write for full partfc^4"
References.

R. W. N
New First National

COLUMBUS
Addle d ail mail to

T A H O K A  V I'CE I-■: 
No.

M , v f 9 |» NPW ornces
I N E W  YORK A N D  CHICAGO

i  V m a m j f i L the principalcitces

Gar of Denton Flou
Also Plainview Fl<

We buy and sell all kii
Large stoc of Hay. Grain,

3 Gars-Best Grade Coi
A  T r i a l  I s  A U  W e  A s l -  W '

Edwards Brothers Coal
Oae Block North of Depot,

Farmers’ Unioo Would Have 
Commissioner of Agriculture 
Organize Co-operative As

sociation of Farmers.

A Practical Farmer Demanded to Head 
Agricultural Department— No 

Lawyers Wanted.

Fort Worth, Texas.— The Com
missioner of Agriculture has 
greater opportunities for service 
than any other official in 
State government. In addition to 
the important duties which have 
already been assigned that de
partment by the Legislature, it is 
generally conceded that the Leg
islature will devote itself almost 
exclusively to agricultural prob
lems and the proposed system of 
new and untried laws must be ad
justed to working conditions by 
the next Commissioner of Agri
culture in co-operation with the 
farmers.

The next administration will be 
confronted with the enactment 
?nd application of agricultural 
legislation and the Commissioner 
of Agriculture must be a practi
cal farmer. The law requires, 
and public necessity demands, 
that he be a man who has first
hand knowledge of farming con
ditions.1
W e Stand for Law Enforcement.

W e quote in part from the law- 
on this subject: “ The Commis
sioner of Agricuture shall have a 
knowledge of agriculture, manu
facturing and general industry; 
shall be an experienced and prac- 
t.cal farmer, etc.”

W e are going to put up a “ post
ed”  sign on the Agricultural De
partment against lawyers. There 
is no more reason why a lawyer 
ihould run for Comnnssoner of 
Agriculture thau why a farmer 
should be a candidate for Attor
ney General. W e know- of no 
lawyers who contemplate enter
ing the race, but we want to notify 
lacni not to hunt on our preserves 
in this campaign. W e stand for 
law enforcement and call on all 
good citizens to see that the con
stitution is upheld and that no 
lawyer is permitted in the De
partment of Agriculture, 
j The Farmers’ I ’nion takes 
science by the hand and welcomes 
progress. W e have been the pio
neers in the movement for im
proved cultural methods but in
creasing production is not suffi
cient. The farmers have many 
important problems that cannot 
be solved by free garden seed, 
skillfully written bulletins and 
eloquent lecturers. W e will men
tion a few of them :

Organization and C< 
Needed.

The farmer has the 
itv on earth, yet he pav| 
age of from 10 to 30 p 
terest on his money, a| 
to eight per cent paic 
lines of indi^try Ot i| 
securities. Is it edu< 
farmer needs t< reduc| 
of interest? W e thinl 
might raise t le largest 
the biggest bushel of 

i enough vegetables per 
a silo, but his rate <« 

i would remain the samel
The farm laborer wol 

trage of 12 hours per daj 
round at 11 cents per 
boards himself. The hr! 
in Texas receives 87 
hour, the highest of am 
the Union, a id farm lal 
thirty-fifth. The labor< 
other traded work apprj 
an average of 9 hours fo 
per hour. Is t educatmr 
laborers need to bring tl 
ing power up to that of 
cousins? W e think 
might* read farm bullet! 
night until the chicken! 
for day and he would noj 
his w ages one penny.

The average farm yi< 
lucerne on t ie  in vest nj 
per cent and the averag*
1C to 30 per ent W ill 
contend that ihis diffcrei 
to ignorance on the pa| 
farmer? W e think 
might Listen to agricull 
tures until he became goi 
know ledge and he wouh 
more to say in fixing th< 
his products than he has!

The World one grtaj 
ation of which the fan 
the largest shareholders, 
we call at the «-ounter of 
tor our divide! ds we art 
a package of education 
other fellow gets the gc 
are glad to get the sugj 
printed and otherwise, 
want in on th< dividend! 
voice in fixing the price) 
products.

The Remedy.

I W e mu;t further imprJ 
cultural methods and md 
\\a7d more rapiciy in all bl 
ol practical sciei.ee ol prod 

i but the remedy for the 
difficulties rnusi come 
organization aid co-oj.i 
and it is this ne a held _ 
ties that the agricultural 
ment must enter. Legislati 
mration tu fond iural cred! 
ciations; to build warehoul 
form co-operative cotton 
panies, to organize markej 
ciations, etc., i= nxe«:ary,

, is not suff icient. To get t) 
benefit of these laws the fj 
must be encouraged and dj 
in the organization of the 
tive associations needed 
community and this work d 
ly belongs to the Oepartm 
Agriculture. It is as imj 
a function of government t< 
onstrate the advantages of 
ization for the transaction 
business of farming as to d|

Let us sell you coal for your cook

GENUINE NIGERHE.
The best coal for cooking purposes 

Ask those who have

W e  have the Rockvale and Rugby 

purposes. Can fill any
Al«o Plenty of Rock and Chrushed Salt. Plenty of Oat* an<

Market Price*. Will have cottonse id -

G. W. SNIDER, Norrh oV



nothin? but bills!*’ frequently is the _ 
aiuily. No man would think of running 
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* RICES
For Knife

-Go-Devil
Mads To Order Frff

$5 to $1C
Better Order Now 

Rush Seeeoa

H. C. Suit

}R TOREIGN 
E

' I ATfffN^

-AGO
»AL C IT IES

G rain  Privily
MONEY IW

* Putt and ca lP a re  } K J ?  
>nifst method of traW"*j 
corn and oat-*. Becs»s* . |
a ! ■ "  i ii'iitep
hoii-lit N'o further 

Positively the moil 
o f  trading. „

Open :«u account. 
put» o r  1<> calls on 
grain for ?U>, or >'oM 
fo r  $*_’<>. or as many *
An a lliance* o r  pe®hD® jg- 
you the chance to *a ^
A monement o f  5

Writ*- :<>r full par®cU' 
References.

R. W. N
New First National 

COLUMBUS
VdilI* ; all mail to

T A H O K A  V  DGl|
No-,

• *,* - ; 1 • a . ■>* ?X'
S t -

Gar of Denton Flour *,T£*.r:d* Arrived
A lso  P lainview  Flour on H an d

W e buy and sell a ll kinds of Feed Stuff
L a rge  stoc of H ay . Grain, C ake and Salt on hand

3 Cars—Best Grade Coal Gom m in^3 Cars
^  T r ia l  Js A H  > V e  A fik. A V e t an JJeliver T h e  (_ioods

Edwards Brothers Coal & Grain Company
One Block North of Depot, Tahoka, Texas

Farmers’ Union Would Have 
Commissioner of Agriculture 
Organize Co-operative As

sociation of Farmers.

A Practical Farmer Demanded to Head 
Agricultural Department— No 

Lawyers Wanted.

Fort Worth, Texas.— The Com
missioner of Agriculture has 
greater opportunities for service 
than any other official in 
State government. In addition to 
the important duties which have 
already been assigned that de
partment by the Legislature, it is 
generally conceded that the Leg
islature will devote itself almost 
exclusively to agricultural prob
lems and the proposed system of 
new and untried laws must be ad
justed to working conditions by 
the next Commissioner of Agri
culture in co-operation with the 
farmers.

The next administration will be 
confronted with the enactment 
and application of agricultural 
legislation and the Commissioner 
of Agriculture must be a practi
cal farmer. The law requires, 
and public necessity demands, 
that he be a man who has first
hand knowledge of farming con
ditions.

W e Stand for Law Enforcement.
W e quote in part from the law- 

on this subject: “ The Commis
sioner of Agricuture shall have a 
knowledge of agriculture, manu
facturing and general industry; 
shall be an experienced and prac
tical farmer, etc.”

W e are going to put up a “ post
ed”  sign on the Agricultural De
partment against lawyers. There 
is no more reason whv a lawyer 
should run for Commissoner of 
’Agriculture than why a farmer 
should be a candidate for A ttor
ney General. W e know of no 
lawyers who contemplate enter
ing the race, but we want to notify 
tnem not to hunt on our preserves 
in this campaign. \\ e stand for 
law enforcement and call on all 
good citizens to see that the con
stitution is upheld and that no 
lawyer is permitted in the De
partment o f Agriculture, 
j The Farmers’ Union takes 
science by the hand and welcomes 
progress. W e have been the pio
neers in the movement for im
proved cultural methods but in
creasing production is not suffi
cient. The farmers have many 
important problems that cannot 
be solved by free garden seed, 
skillfully written bulletins and 
eloquent lecturers. W e will men
tion a few of them :

Organization and Cooperation 
Needed.

The farmer has the best secur
ity on earth, yet he pays an aver
age of from 10 to 30 per cent in
terest on his money, against four 
to eight per cent paid by other 
lines of indu>trv on Jess stable 
securities. Is it education the 
farmer needs to reduce his rate 
of interest? W e think not. He 
might raise the largest pumpkin; 
the biggest bushel of cora and 
enough vegetables per acre to fill 
a silo, but his rate of interest 
would remain the same.

The farm laborer works an av
erage of 12 hours per day the year 
round at 11 cents per hour and 
boards himself. The brick mason 
in Texas receives 87 cents per 
hour, the highest of any State in 
the Union, and farm labor ranks 
thirty-fifth. The laborers in all 
other traded work approximately 
an average of 9 hours for 25 cents 
per hour. Is it education the farm 
laborers need to bring their earn- 
ing power up to that of their city 
cousins? W e think not. He 
might* read farm bulletins every 
night until the chickens crowed 
for day and he would not increase 
his wages one penny.

The average farm yields a net 
lucerne on the investment of 4 
per cent and the average business 
1C to 30 per cent. W ill any one 
contend that this difference is due 
tc* ignorance on the part of the 
farmer? W e think not. He 
might listen to agricultural lec
tures until he became gorged with 
knowledge and he would have no 
more to say in fixing the price of 
his products than he has today.

The world is one great corpor
ation of which the farmers are 
the largest shareholders, but when 
we call at the counter of industry 
lor our dividends we are handed 
a package of education and the 
other fellow gets the gold. W e 
are glad to get the suggestions, 
printed and otherwise, but we 
want in on the dividends and a 
voice in fixing the price oi our 
products.

The Remedy.

W e must further improve our 
cultural methods and move for
mal d mure rapidly in all branches 
of practical science of production, 
but the remedy for the present 
difficulties must come through 
organization and co-operation, 
and it is this new held of activi
ties that the agricultural depart
ment must enter. Legislati\e per
mission to forrh rural credit asso
ciations; to build warehouses; to 
form co-operative cotton gin com
panies, \jj organize market asso
ciations, etc., is necessary, but it 
is not sufficient. To get the full 
benefit of these laws the farmers 
must be encouraged and directed 
in the organization of the respec
tive associations needed in his 
community and this work proper
ly belongs to the Department of 
Agriculture. It is as important 
a function of government to dem
onstrate the advantages of organ
ization for the transaction of the 
business of farming as to demon

strate the advantages of cultural 
methods, and far more profitable. 
The formation of co-operative as
sociations that will introduce 
economies in farm operations, re
duce rates of interest, and afford 
facilities for the nu*re profitable 
marketing of the crops, are what 
the Texas farmer needs today and 
needs badly.

The farmer has so often be
come the victim of designing pro
moters who operate under the 
guise of agricultural philanthrop
ists that he very properly hesi
tates to enter into any voluntary 
organization that binds him finan
cially. W e have a very recent in
stance in which the farmers of 
this State were fleeced out of a 
few hundred thousand dollars by 
promoters, which illustrates the 
willingness of the farmers to co
operate in an effort to better their 
condition and demonstrates the 
disadvantage of no authoritative 
plan of action. He is entitled to 
the sanction of State and the en
dorsement of its authorized rep
resentative to co-operative con
tracts, in which his property and 
that of his neighbors are involved, 
and his faith in government will 
encourage him to enter into these 
new forms of business transac
tions when its seal of approval is 
placed upon them.

The appropriation should be 
made with a view to extending 
the work into rural credits and 
marketing, whjch is the most 
needed and most neglected factor 
ir agriculture at this time. The 
farmers pay more into and get 
less out of government than any 
other class of citizens and have 
less to do with its management.

The next Commissioner of A g 
riculture should not only be a ca
pable producer but a successful 
organizer as well. He should be a 
man who understands the busi
ness side of farming and of prov
en ability in co-operative work, 
and one who enjoys an extensive 
acquaintance and possesses the 
confidence of the farmers of Tex
as.

Tt is as important that we select 
the right man fer Commissioner 
of Agriculture as that we enact 
constructive legislation on the 
subject, for laws that are not 
properly used are worse than no 
laws at all.

W . D. Lewis, President.
Peter Radford, Ex-President, 

lexas Farmers’ Educational and
Co operative Union.

! ___________ __
ASPHALT.

Texas ranks seaond with other 
dates in asphalt production.

T e i»§  produces 60.000 tons of 
i plialt annually, valued at $800,- 
000.

SALT .
—

Texas produces $300,000 worth of 
salt annually.

The salt mining of Texas is con
fined to 3 counties.

A W A N T  AD  W I L L  F IN D  I T

^ ^ L e t  us sell you coal for your cook stove. W e  have t h e ^ ^

G E N U IN E  N IG E R H E AD  N U T  COAL
T h e  best coal for cooking purposes on the market today.

A s k  those w ho have tried it.

W e  have the Rockvale and R u gby  Lum p coal for general *  

purposes. Can fill any size order.
Alai Plenty of Rock and Chrushed Salt. Plenty of Oats and Bran always on hand at the Lowest 

Market Prices. W ill have cottonseed cake on band soon

G. W. SNIDER. North of Spuare, Tahoka

COULD SCARCELY
M ANUFACTURING .

We have 228 cotton-seed oil 
mills in Texas that manufacture 
$30,000,000 of products annually.

Fifteen years ago Texas wup 
without a rice mill. We now have 
19 of these establishments.

Texas is the second state in 
the Union in the manufacture ol 
rice.

WALK ABOUT
Adi For Three Summer* Mr*. Vin

cent Wat Unable to Attend to 
Any of Her Housework.

The Texas rice mills turn out 
$8,142,000 of products annually.

There are 372,000,000 pounds of 
rough rice milled by the Texaz 
plants each year.

The refining of petroleum ranks 
fifth among other Texas indus
tries and Texas ranks fourth with 
other states in this respect.

We have 12 malt liquor estab
lishments in Texas that are valued 
at $7,027,000.

The annual output of the Texas 
breweries it  valued at $6,464,000.

The first ice factory ever built 
in the United States was at Jef
ferson, Texas.

The cold storage capacity of 
Texas is 2,500 cars.

There are 182 ice factories in 
Texas.

There are 143 foundry and ma
chine shops in Texas.

There are 385 bakeries in Texas

Pleasant Hill, N. C .- " l  suffered for 
three summers,”  writes Mra* Walter 
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about Could net do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains In my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, 1 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
Cardui. the woman’s tonic, and I firmly

Feel G o o d —Laugh— 

Be H app y  and W e ll

Take Some Dodsons Liver Tone 
To-night and See How Much 

Better You W ill Feel 
Tomorrow

There are 13 cotton mills in 
Texas.

There are 25 furniture factories 
in Texas.

There are 67 tobacco and cigar 
factories in Texas.

Texas has 127 st?am laundries.

There are 253 central electric 
light and power plants in Texas.

The largest electric power plant 
in the Southwest is in Texas.

Dallas, Texas, is
'g 

ter.

the world’s 
largest saddle manufacturing cen-

LUM BER  A N D  TIM/IEK.

Texas forests grow four and one- 
half millions feet of timber per 
day. _______

There are 287,000 acres of irri
gated land in Texas devoted to 
(he culture of rice.

The value of the annual lumber 
production is $53,000,000.

The value of raw timber cut 
yearly is $32,000,000 and the fac
tory adds a value of $21,000,000.

Texas ranks seventh with other 
states in timber production.

Thousands of former suffereis 
from constipation, billiousness, 
sick headacb and stomach ills are 
now brighter, healthier, happier 
through taking Dodsons Liver 
Tone, the medicine which was 
was made to use instead of calo
mel. They have learned to smile 
gain.

Dodson's fine remedy is so d if
ferent from calomel. You feel 
good after taking Dodson’s. 
There is no bad after fleets, such 
as with calomel and other strong 
and violent purgatives. You do 
not change your habits or diet 
when taking Dodson’ s Liver Tone. 
There is no pain nor gripe, no 
change in your regular habils. 
Liver Tone promptly clears the 
dulled braiu and clogged system 
in an easy, natural way, assisting 
nature in the stmgle against con
stipation and billiousness. Dod
son’ s also st i mu laces you aid 
builds you up and strengthens 
you at the same tiuie.

A  reliable, pleasant-tasfng veg
etable liquid, Dodson’s Liver is 
guaranteed without condition by 
Thomas Bros. Ding Co , who w 11 
clieeifully refund purchase price 
( 50c .) instantly without quest ion 
in event of anv dissati-faction wi'h 
the remedy or its results. J 40-it

believe 1 would have died if I hadn't 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely. . ;

I fattened up, and grew so'much 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether."

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years, 
tt will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.
Writs to: Chsttanmfa Medicine Co.. Ladies’ Ad
visory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tana., for Special In 
structions on your caac and S4sn*i kook. “Homo 
Tr«|uMot for Woom ," taut la puuo aiappat. J-i!

HEAVY MEAT EATERS 
HAVE SLOW KIDNEYS

Eat less meat i f  yon feel Backaohy or 
have bladder trouble—Taka 

glass of Salta

The lumber mills of Texas em
ploy more men than any other of 
the state’s industries. 1

Thirty-three per cent of the in
dustrial laborers are employed in 
the lumber mills.

There are 800 lumber mills in 
Texas, repreeeutiug an investment 
of $45,552,000.

IRRIGATION.

Texas has 5,238 irrigated farms, 
comprising 451,000 acres.

There are 1,480 miles of main 
line irrigation ditches and 1,225 
miles of laterals in Texas.

« $100 Reward, $10$
Th# rentiers of this paper wfll b f  

pleaded to ltarn that Uiere is at least on* 
dreaded disease that science li»a hero 
able to cure In all Its stages, end that is 
Catarrh. Mali's Catarrh Cure Is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh beinij a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken In
ternally, acting directly upon the Moot 
and mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the dis
ease. and giving the patient strength by 
buildlng up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work. The proprietor* 
have so much faith In Its curative Pow
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollar* 
for any case that It fails to cure. Send 
for list of testinlbnlals.

Address E. J. CHENEY *  CO., Toledo,«
Sold by all Drunrtsts, Vie.

. Take Ball's Family nils fer ecaetlpetfsn.

No man or woman who eat* meat regu
larly can make a mistake by flushing the 
kidneys occasionally, says a well-known 
authority. Meat forma uric acid which 
excites the kidneys, they become over
worked from the strain, get sluggish and 
fail to filter the waste and poisons from  
the blood, then we get sick. Nearly a ll 
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble, 
nervousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and 
urinary disorders come from sluggish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in th* 
kidneys or your back hurts or if th* 
urine is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi
ment, irregular of passage or attended by 
a  sensation of scalding, stop sating man* 
and get about four ounces of Jad  
Salts from any pharmacy; take a  
tabkspoonful in a glass of Water before 
breakfast and.in a few days your kidney* 
will act fine. This famous salts is mad* 
frem the acid of graces and leraor* juice, 
combined with lithia. and has feer need 
for generations to fiush and stimulate 
the kidneys, also t« neutralize the arid* 
in urine so it no longer causes irritation, 
thus ei»di»»g bladder weakness

.fed Salta is inexpensive and cannot 
Ininiw: makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-wafer drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep th* 
kidneys clean and active and the blood 
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney 
complications.

LADIES! LOOK YOUNG, 
DARKEN GRAY HAIR

Use Grer-iaa’i  2&gz Tea snd Sul
phur Rtciofc ai’.d nobody caa telL 

Brush it through hair.

The cost of constructing our ir
rigation systems is estimated at j 
$13,500,000 by the United States 
Census Department.

The quantity yield per acre of 
irrigated crops is approximately 45 
per cent high^ than that of those 
raised by nafural methods.

Eighty-three per cent of the 
water for Texas irrigation pro
jects is supplied by streams, 13 
per cent by wells, 3 per cent by 
springs and 1 per cent from lakes 
and reservoirs.

Rice is our principal irrigated 
crop.

Jefferson County has 76,000 
icres of land under water and 
leads all other counties in this

Fine
Stock

Of The Best 
LU M BER  

We have 
Ever had

W ire , Posts, Paints, 

Glass, and Oils, 

Star M ills and pipe

MGAdam|.br-Co

Gray hair, however haudwunc, denote* 
•dvoaciTig age. W r all knew the wdhrmm- 
tajpw of a youthful appearance. Your 
b u r  i*» your cluirm. It makes or mars 
the faoe. When it fades, turns gray sad  
looks dry, wispy and scraggly, just a  
few applications of 8oge Tea and Sulphur 
enhances iU  appearance a  hundred-fold.

Don’t stay gray! I^ook young! Eithei 
prepare tlie tonic at hutne or get from 
any drug store a 50 omit, bottle at 
“Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Bair Rem
edy.” Thousands of folk* recommend this 
ready-to-u.se preparation, because it dark
ens the hair beautifully and removes 
dandruff, stops scalp U-rhing and falling 
hair; fe«ider. no one can possibly tell, 
as it darkens so uaturallv and evenly. 
You moisten s sponge or soft hnutl with 
it. drawing this throuffi* the hair, taking 
our email strand at a time By rooming 
the gray hair disappears; ifter another 
application or two, its natural color 1* 
restored and It beoomee thick, gioasy and 
lustrous, and you appear years younger.

n r  FOR TIDED 
SORE, ACHING FEET

Z

'Ah! what relief. No mors tired feet; 
■ *  more burning feet, swollen, bod smell
ing, sweaty feet. No more pain in corns 
mllovaes or bunions. No matter what, 

rour feet 
tat under 

th* sun you’ve 
t r ie d  without 
fatting relief. 
fe *t use “TIZ.”

“T IZ ” draws 
* * t  all the poi- 
aanouft exuda
tions which puff 
Op the feet;
**TfZ” i» 
fa ll; *T IZ " is 
grand; “TIZ*1 
will core your 
feat trouble* so
vvull never limp or draw up your face 
In pain Y'our shoes won’t seem 'tight 
M d  your feet will never, never hurt or 
g it  sore, swollen or tired.

Get a 25 cent box at any drug iff 
jjgyartmeat store, — d g*t rcliet
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Tahoka Meat & Ice Company
FR E SH  M E A T S -IC E

Agents For Peerless Creamery 
We Deliver Ice and Meats to any part of Town 

TELEPHONE 23

C A R T E R  B R O T H E R S
I  will »ell you the very best Mo. soft wheat $3 flour, at S2.90 per cwt. 
I  will sell you an extra high patent blend $2.80 flour, at $2,60 per cwt.

And will sell you cheaper in wholesale quantities.
Wash bowls and pitchers, cups and saucers, plates and covered bowls 
at bargain prices. Also kitchen utensils and enamel ware at a bargain 
Groceries and Dry Goods, best quality and cheaper and get your silver, 

ware free with them.
A Mice Line Of Ladies Pumps, Call And See them 

Phone Ho 16 N D 0oree’ M^r*

Does Prohibition Foster 
True Temperance?

Cardiaal G i U m u s w v i  S a l  
qaastioa. says:

"TX* Mtab!tahm«M of prohfWtfoa la 
C kk an  or othor lar** H tte  would ba tm- 
Braetfaobl* sad would pat a prantan tm 
U t a h  at iatoxiestiar drink*.

“ Whoa a law U flacraatiy and habitually 
rtolatad H briny* l**1*!»tion tat* ro*- 
taayL  It araatea a spirit of decaptlaa 
and hypocrisy, and conpals man to do ia* 
ridio— fy aad by atoalth what tbay would 
otbarwiaa do open ana aboxa board. You 
eaoaot laaialat* a w  by civil action into 
Uh^jparfoyoBaac* o f rood aad riyktaous

Similar opinions have been pub
licly and privately voiced by 
thousands of other men, high in 
the councils of nations state and 
chu reh—who ha ve the good of their 
fellow men sincerely at heart.

These men are clear thinkers. 
Their vision is unclouded by pre
judice. They foresee that prohi
bition does more than striae at 
the personal liberty of the people. 
They recognise it as a menace to 
the stability of our institutions.

What Cardinal Gibbons says 
about prohibition in large cities 
is equally true of smaller cities 
and towns and of states. But the 
ill effects of prohibition are more 
far reaching than its encourage
ment of law violations.

It Encourages Drunkenness!
It drives out by law a beverage 

which, in many respects, is the 
moat wholesome, beneficial, and 
desirable the world has ever 
known-the harmless drink of 
temperate people the world 
over—beer. It compels the man 
who w ill drink to ship into his 
community—ostensibly for his 
own use but quite as frequently 
for others as well—the concen
trated Stimulants which are easily 
hidden and can stealthily be dis
posed of and a small quantity of 
which produces drunkenness.

No, prohibition does not prohib
it. It never has and never will. 
It cannot. And the foregoing 
statement of facts furnishes just 
ooe of the many reasons why pro
hibition does not foster true tem
perance. —Paid Advertiseaeat

W e Are Bound to 
Fall Heir to 

Mexico

S- I. Reece a printer from 
Stephensville, is visiting his un
cle Mr. Hamlett o f Meadow, for 
the benefit of his health. Mr. 
Reece called at The News office 
Friday of last week and was 
very much interested in our 
shop, especially in the diamond 
news press, the like o f which he 
had never seen before. Mr. 
Reece complimented us highly 
on our paper, our town and our 
county.

By the Rev. Dr. NEWELL DWIGHT 
HILLJS of Brooklyn

Th e r e  a r e  o n e  b i l l i o n  s e v -
EN HUND R ED  MILLION DOL
LARS INVESTED  'N MEXICO 

N O W , A N D  
THIS AM O UN T  
IS BOUND TO 
I N C R E A S E  
RAPIDLY. WE 
ARE GOING TO 
F A L L  H E I R  
T O  MEXICO 
W H E T H E R  W E 
W A N T  TO OR 
NOT. I DON’T  
U N D E R S T A N D  
W H Y  E VER Y  
O N E  C A N T
SEE THIS  COMING. T H E R E  ARE 
E LE V EN  MILLION INDIANS IN 
MEXICO W HO  CAN NEITH ER  
READ NOR WRITE. AND MOST OF 
THEM  ARE  DISEASED. T H E Y  ARE 
DYING OFF. T H E R E  ARE  ONLY  
F IFTY  THOUSAND PEO PLE  IN 
MEXICO WHO CAN READ AND 
WRITE.

I hope that before this watching 
and waiting policy is over it will 
dawn on Washington that people 
who can’t read and write can’t vote. 
We don’t want governmental con
trol in Mexico, but much of our 
money has gone down there; much 
more is going. We are bound to 
expand, and in the natural course 
of events we shall fall heir to the 
country. Then we will have new 
problems.

W e Are Readjusting on 
New Economic 

Basis
By Secretary of Commerce WILLIAM 

C. REDFIELD

J. V. Dyer of Edith was in Ta- i 
hoka the first of the week hav
ing a time with his brother 
school trustees.

County Judge Stokes men- 1 
tioned to The News man one day ; 
last week that he wished we 
would stir the citizeni of Tahoka 
up to having seats made and 
placed in the court yard for the 
convenience of the general pub
lic who might van t some place 
to rest especially during our 
trades days, there being practi
cally* no accomodation for the 
weary ones. We did not wait 
until the paper could be published 
again but spoke to Mr. Bou- 
schelle about the matter and en
gaged him to build one for The 
News and now he has made a 
sample and Several firms will 
have these seats made, with their 
painted thereon, thus bringing; 
the public and the merchant into 
a closer touch and again putting 
one over on the mail order house, 
even the printing maii order 
house, for who ever heard of an 1 
outside meicantile or printing; 
concern doing any thing for the j 
convenience of Lynn county peo ! 
pie? The Lynn County News is 
ready to encourage any enter
prise or do anything in its power 
to bring the citizens, o f Lynn 
county, the general public and 
the Tahoka business and profes- j 
eional men in closer touch and a, 
better co-operative spirit. Lets, 
make this a grind get-together j 
year for Lynn county. 1

LET ua as we view the business 
situation neither minimize nor 
magnify it, neither loiali/.e it 

nor generalize it. Let us look at 
the facts as they are, not in their 
narrow and immediate and paro
chial significance. California is not 
in distress with her ABOUNDING 
CHOPS. Kansas knows no weak
ness in the PRESENCE OF HER 
WHEAT. New York, with nearly 
EIGHTEEN HUNDRED M IL  
LIONS IN  HER S A V I N G S  
BANKS ALONE, faces no imme
diate necessity.

W E ARE  FR EE  FROM T H E  T E R 
RORS OF AN IN FLEX IB LE  C U R 
RENCY. W E ARE  BECOMING FREE  
FROM T H 0 8 E  WHO M IS TA K EN LY  
TH O UG H T  IT WOULD BE LONG 
PR O FITABLE  TO MONOPOLIZE. 
W E  ARE  READJUSTING O UR
SELVES  UPON AN A LT E R E D  ECO
NOMIC BASIS.

I hope, and I think I may say I 
believe, the DAY OK OPPOSI
TION is giving way to the DAY 
OF COM PKKH EN SION. 1 do not 
mean that law is to be less strong 
or the insistence upon obedience to 
law less firm, but that there is com
ing into the minds of all a greater 
sense of their essential relationship 
and that we shall turn ere long 
from the industrial and transporta
tion contests which have so engross
ed us to other questions of equal or 
greater importance and shall come 
to wonder ere many years pa*9 that 
we did not sooner see how much., 
easier, better and more profitable it 
was to work together.

GET THE WANT AD HABIT

Acceptance of Mediation by United States 
Splendid Exhibition of Diplo

matic Generosity

R„ Governor E D W A R D  F. D U N N E  of Illinois

THE acceptance by this great and powerful coun
try of the offer of mediation tendered by our 
gister republics in South America when we 

have the WEAK, DISTRACTED AN1) WAR 
TORN MEXICAN NATION practically under our 
heel is oue of the most magnanimous exhibitions of 
diplomatic generosity the world has ever Been.

NO ONE DOUBTS T H A T  W E  COULD  CRUSH 
MEXICO L IK E  AN EG G SH ELL  IF W E  SAW FIT SO 

TO DO. T H E  STRONG CAN AFFORD  TO BE G E N 
EROUS. T H E  A CC EPTA N C E  OF MEDIATION W ILL  

TEN D  TO A V E R T  A ONE SIDED W AR  AND  R E 
DOUNDS TO T H E  GLORY AND GENEROSITY  CF  A 

GREAT. JUST  AND PEACE  LOVING NATION.

It marks in history the BEGINNING OF THE END OF WAR, 
the COMMENCEMENT OF DISARMAMENT and the INAUGURA
TION OF ARBITRAM ENT siinnmr the nation* «»f the earth

Support American Schools In China and 
Thereby Stimulate Trade

By H. B. GRAYBILL Principal ol 1 ligl) School, Christian College,
Canton. Cdnna

MOST of the modern education in China has been done by American 
missions. An article on “Commen ini Possibilities" in the China 
Press, referring to this, says, “ America is BEGINNING TO 

DERIVE BENEFITS FROM TIER DISINTERESTED AND AD  
TRUISTIC EFFORTS.”  Captain Fitz-Hugh called the attention of 
the British Engineers’ association to the importance of such a fact as 
this, “ The Young China party is composed almost entirely of returned 
students from America imbued with the idea that NOTHING IS 
GOOD EXCEPT WHAT COMES FROM AMERICA.”

T H E  M AJO RITY  OF T H E  BEST SCHOOLS IN CHINA ARE  AM ER ICAN  
MISSION SCHOOLS T H E  QUESTION IS W H A T  AMERICA  IS GOING TO 
DO TO S T IM ULATE  AND STREN G TH EN  THIS FORM OF P H I L A N T H R O 

PY. WHICH. IN TH E  END. IS SURE TO BRING LARGE R ETU RN S  TO 
AMERICAN  TRADE AND WHICH HAS A LR E A D Y  BEEN  ONE OF T H E  
MOST PO W E R FU L  FACTORS IN CEM ENTING  TH E  FR IENDSHIP  OF T H E  
CHINESE AND AMERICAN  PEOPLES.

Vera Cruz Subject to Such Law as Occupy
ing Power May Enact

By FREDERIC R. COUDF.RT. Inlornal.onal Law Fxpert

D
IT RING the occupation of Vera Cruz the in

habitant? of such territory become subject 
to such law as the occupying power may 

choose to enact. As a matter of fact, the military 
officers of the United States in occupying territory 
are bound by the military code and the instructions 
fur armies in the field, «hi<h instructions are based 
upon Profe-««.r Lbda-r’s instructions contained in 
general orders No. 100 and which were in force dur
ing the civil war.

TH E  PR O PE R T Y  OF TH E  INHABITANTS  AS FAR 
AS CONSISTENT WITH  M IL ITARY  NECESSITY AND 
THEIR  PERSONAL L IB ER TY  IS TO BE RESPECTED  

THE ORDINARY MUNICIPAL LAW  RULES  AND REGULATIONS ARE 
CONTINUED IN FORCE AS FAR AS T H E Y  CAN BE CONSISTENTLY  
WITH EFFEC T IV E  M IL ITARY  CONTROL. THE  LOCAL AUTHORITIES  
ARE U S U ALLY  CONTINUED IN T H E  EXERCISE OF THE IR  ORDINARY 
FUNCTIONS. BUT THIS MUST BE DONE WITH T H E  PERMISSION OF 
THE OFFICER IN COMMAND. SUCH TERR ITO RY  IS D IRECTLY  SUB 
JECT TO TH E  ORDERS OF TH E  PRESIDENT OF TH E  UNITED  STATES 
AS CHIEF EXECUTIVE.

The government in Cuba for years was a military government of the 
i nited Stales directed fruyi Washington, and such was the government 
carried on in the Philippines until congress enacted there a local gov
ernment independent of ihe military government.
'  : ............... .. ..................i ........... ......................................... . . *

Trip Across the Atlantic by 
t f § |  Air W ill Come Far Soon

er Than Majority of 
People Think

1’hoto by Am erican 
l*re»s Association. By CLAUDE GRAHAME-WHITE, Aviator

IT  REQUIRES NO GIFT OF PR O PH EC Y  TO SAY T H A T  W ITHIN  T W E N 
TY  YEAR S  W E  S H A LL  BE ABLE  TO CROSS T H E  A TLA N T IC  IN F I F 
T E EN  HOURS. IN 1934. T H A T  IS TO SAY, IT W IL L  BE POSSIBLE TO 

LE A V E  LONDON ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON  IN A LUXURIOUS  A ER IA L  
PU LLM AN , W H E R E  ONE CAN EAT  AND S LE E P  IN COMFORT, AND 
REACH NEW  YORK T H E  FOLLOWING MORNING. ONE W O ULD  LE A V E  
AMERICA  ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON  AND BE IN LONDON ON MONDAY 
MORNING WITH NO MORE INCONVENIENCE TH A N  GOING TO PARI8 
OR SCOTLAND FOR TH E  W E EK  END NOW. IN T W E N T Y  YE A R S ’ T IME  
TH E  MAN OR WOMAN WHO HAS NOT T R A V E LE D  BY AIR W ILL  BE IN 
E XA C TLY  T H E  SAME POSITION AS ONE WHO HAS N EV ER  BEEN  IN A 
TRAIN  TODAY. "  *

There i" no doubt that we shall have serial vessel, of the heavier 
than sir type of Ihe sue of Ihe H o u r , e n r r y , n K three I ho,,sand and 
our thousand passengers. They a ill . ross the Atlantia in ,  d » . wkh 

the safety and certain if of an express train. I I..... to cross to N e»

jority ih'i’r 1'  ~  ^  ..... *  f-  « ' » "  t h a t *

THESE  CHANGES MUST TA K E  TIME. OUT , AM CONVINCED IT 
W . L t  BE SHORT. T H E  EtRST PU N C IP t .E  HAS BEEN  ESTABLISHED  
IT IS AS SAFE IN THE  AIR AS ON T H E  M O U N D  TOOAV. T H E  REST IS 
M E R E LY  A M ATTER  OE N A T U R A L  E V O LU T K  « IT ,8 ABSURD NAT 
UR ALLY ,  TO SAY THERE  ARE. NO MORE PR O BLEM S  TO RE SOLVED
T H E R E  ARE. BUT THE Y ARE NOT LU DIE. ICUL1 AS VIAS I ,  E N m u  
ONE OF A C T U A L  FLIGHT. E INITIAL

Ladies’ Ready-Made Si 
Underwear,

In A ll Styles A n d  Sizes, Prices 
A lso  3tock of Ready-made Middy 
A n d  don't forget our new Straw

NO PREM IUM S

One Price Store,
Then just one w ord—Groceries

I Wilson Mercantile Co.
S  4 ^Wholesale and Retail Dealer* In

9 G E N E R A L  M E R C I IA .X D ]
@  Including Hardware, Implements, Harness and Leather

@  L a r g e s t  S to c k  on th e  Sou th  Plaint

®  No Matter How Far You Live You Can Save Money 
From Us. Nothing Misrepresented

g  H IL S O N . on the Santa Fc. L yn n  County T]

Tahoka Laundrl
C. C. Barnes, Prop.

Family washing, per doz. - - -
Washing and Ironing, per doz. - 
Barber towels, per doz. - - - -
Quilts, counterpanes, Blankets 25c to 

Patronize Hom e Industry 
Laundry Called For and Delivered I I

h l  >->-». U $.4*4"£ H rk+ 'Hrb b b b b b b b b b
P lain  view N ursery  has a good su] 

i  ply of Garden Plants for sale. Alsoa^ 
T large stock 0f Home G row n  Trees, tl
X best varieties for the west.
f  Salesmen wanted (o ill on < n

Flainview Nuri 

Plainview, Tl

M  -i *r  i  ‘i f *< ■« i t ;• *t ;• •; ;• •« •< t  *1 *h  h  f

Magnificent Silverware X? 
=  Absolutely a Tl

With each Cash Purchase we w ill give you n check for fulli 
tf shine and when your chocks rqiml the lcumred amount come 
make your selection from our full sto< k of Wm. A. Roger* BilYi

Let us Convince you that this

Great Profit Sharing Plan Is A ll
Do not take our word for it but come and see for yountli. 

Our stock of Dry Good and Groceries are as good as tht 
better than most. Our prices are as low' and lower than yon 
the same class of goods elsewhere

C A R T E R  BROS. General Merchai
N. D. Goree. Manager, Tahoka;1

Let Us Help Plan Your Summer Vaci
0u sale Daily Round Trip Sum mer Tourist Fares to Tl

T  K X  A S  L | J  R R fS O R T S
Final Return Limit 90 Dsys. On sale daily until Septi
Round Trip Summer Tourist i i fc H iM F a re .  to destination. i » r  
States, Canada and Mexico. Final Return Limit October 81st 
Overs will be permitted on Santa Fe Lines on either going or 

Same on other lines west of Chicago.
For further particulars see J. M. Hcghes. Agt. P. & N. T., Take

J . N . J O N E S
Dealer InFurniture And Llnde.rtaker’ft Si

B L A C K S M I T I I I N G
w o o d w o r k , REPAII2 WORK o f  all kii

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WAGONS* 
BUGGIES, BUGGY TOPS, B U G G Y PAINTINAt

• 1 1 *  J I K \ I V  > I I 1| ON' SQUARJiA ^ , T A H O K A , T l

CLEANKNG, PR ESSIN G  AND DVIN6
< LOTHES MADE NEW ON OUR STEAM f t

W0RkA? 1 w  i ,W0RK A SPECIALTY 
U * -ALLtD  FOR AN!) DELIUERED

SATISFACTION g u a r a n t e e d

•» TAHOKA TA ILO U  SttOP  ••

Bj  Your Stationery 
You Are Judged— 
NEWS Print Shop 
“ Bottor Stationery”
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Normal Opens With Good Attend
ance, Change in Faculty Necesi- 
tabed, Good Start Made and 
Every One Optomistic.

A N ews  W ant  A d Gets Results . Try One

The South Plains Summer 
Normal opened as per schedule 
at Tahoka Tuesday. The order 
of the program was as follows;

Prof E. F Puryear, Secre- 
tary-Trea9uier, occupied the 
chair and called the house to or
der.

Song, ‘ Abide With Me.”  lead 
by W . B. Bishop.

Invocation by Prof. Bailey.
Judge Stokes, who waa to 

have made the welcome address 
was introduced and after wel
coming the visitors to our school, 
churches, homes and the town 
at large, he excused himself 
from a formal address on a plea 
o f ill health and introduced 
Prof. Puryear who proved title 
to being an able and interesting 
speaker. A t the close of Mr. 
Puryear’ s address Judge Stokes 
begged leave to relinquish his 
scat to W. W. Anderson, of 
Bradna, Ohio, who has cattle in- 
trests in this county, and depart 
ed for home.

Prof. E. A. White, Conductor, 
delivered the response on behalf 
o f the normal with his character
istic force and wTit and was fav
ored with a hearty round o f ap- 
plausd. f lH H

Prof Bugg. a Canyon visitor, 
extended an invitrtion to speak 
but declined on account of hoars 
ness. The Chair remarked that 
as Prof. Bugg was the escort of 
one of the fairer sex he had 
probably talked to much.

Mr Hicks, candidate for clerk, 
being the only candidate present 
besideds Prof. White and Judge 
Stokes, was extended an invita
tion which he very modes*ly de
clined.

Prof. Hazel, mathematics, and 
Miss Stanford, primary methods, 
were introduced and each ex
pressed their pleasure at being 
here. Prof Hazel was especial
ly complimentry to our city.

Prof. Bailey was called on for 
a speach and in reply stated he 
wTas there to listen, not to tain, 
also to be seen-

Prof. Bishop, history, next in
troduced, told the Chair he had 
prepared quite a speach but ow
ing to the nearness of the time 
when all things mortal desire to 
reinforce the gastronomic organs 
instead of the mental he would 
desist.

The Faculty then took up in 
turn the course of study, classi 
fication and assignment of les
sons, after which the house was 
extended an invitation to take 
in”  Trades day and dismissed 
till Wednesday morning at 8:30.

The enrollment has reached 
the halt hundred mark and it is 
expected to be increased to 60.

On account of being called a- 
way, Prof. B- W- Speed, was un
able to fill the position of instruc
tor in mathematics. Prof. Haz
el, principle of the Snyder High 
School, was secured as supply. 
Mr. Hazel has been elected to 
the superintendency of the Ta
hoka High School for the 1914-15 
term.

Every one is optomistic and 
the successful session every held 
is expected by both faculty and 
students.

Third Ai

Coloi ado-t#-Guj 
P*s*ed Thi 

Meeting]

The South* 
j Western Divi 
Gulf Auto Hij 

! established tl 
; folio ving clip] 
third interstat

The divisionl 
tinental Autoi 
was to reach f| 
well, N. M , 
Snyder will 
official map, pi 
rado. A sum 
tribuied by tl 
town and delej 
Roswell in th< 
road )assing tl

Below we 
through which|

Dallas, Ft. 
ford, Palo Pinl 
A lbaiy, Abalil 
Colorado, Big| 
northwest to 
Tahoka and Li 
west to Brt 
Plains and Roi 
as (Snyder) N<

A party of ej 
thru Tahoka >] 
day, at six o( 
delegates from| 
of the Coloradt 
division, highl 
meeting id Plaj

According t< 
munication this 
delegates were| 
over Big Sprii 
Tahok i  and w< 
send a delegate 
The lo ra! organ] 
and wired credj 
Shook of Tahol 
to heir Plainvj 
to press we leai 
before named t< 
shoulder and ai 
tide hgaiust th<

FOR SALE — 
located 6 miles 
hoka, all tillable 
cultivation, gc 
water, wind 
acres in orcharc 
out buildings. 
Will sdl ihis fa] 
and might take 
in teres tec subml 
P. Logan & Co .1

G W. King &| 
of the Tahokal 
have finished bi 
hog pasture on 
o f town where 
head of pigs ane 
a fine Jot of chei

Let Shed do v| 
pressing; just 
will be called fo| 
free.

We regre t to 
Puryear, princi] 
High School tl 
member of t ie  S<j 
mer Normal faci 
ed a school in Ki 
where he will bel 
Mr. Puryear infi 
man that he will] 
new field of 
after the Norma]

Judge J- L. Stokes 
Aick list this week.

is on the

Let Shed do y< 
pressing; just 
will be called for 
free

Mrs. Stroud 
end with Mrs. J.| 
of four milef ei 
turning Monday 
the rain. Mr.». Lil 
ing over to di| 
friend.


